Dear Editor,

I read with great interest the report by Kelkar *et al*. on the rare complication of late posterior subluxation of a rollable intraocular lens (IOL) following YAG laser posterior capsulotomy after an uneventful previous microphacoemulsification cataract surgery.\[[@ref1]\] Following YAG laser posterior capsulotomy, shrinkage and contracture of the anterior capsule can expel out an IOL from the bag into the vitreous and such events have been reported since many years.\[[@ref2]--[@ref4]\] Hence, since the past 11 years, I have been following a standard protocol of always giving three to four relaxing radial YAG laser cuts on the opening of the anterior capsule -- capsulorhexis rim,\[[@ref3]\] in addition to, and after doing the YAG laser posterior capsulotomy. This is of greater importance now with the advent of foldable and rollable IOLs. Another important point is to do all YAG capsulotomies with well-dilated pupils so that the anterior capsule rim can be seen and cut properly. Furthermore, I always do a large posterior capsulotomy, yet I have never faced subluxation/dislocation of IOL. A large opening enables a comfortably clear view of the posterior segment and facilitates laser procedures for the retina and also reduces haloes and glare for the patient.\[[@ref5]\] Analyzing my personal patients\' data of the past 11 years during the period from 03 May 1999 to 01 September 2010, I have done a total of 398 YAG laser capsulotomies using the technique described and not a single IOL has dislocated or subluxated. I feel these tips could help prevent such unfortunate events from occurring in patients who have previously undergone good uneventful surgery and recovered clear vision.
